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Abio S ources Dished u p  lo r  O u r
N u m e ro u s  F a m ily  of Readers

in Ahreviateu Paru ^rd^n *.

For grooeritH go to OaftelcTs.

Spectacle« ami glusaea at Pfennig

M. Hay ter, den list, Wilson building

M ich Kute Hibbard if* home from 
y.utein Oregon on a visit.

Frank Myor is the b< »t machine ex 
jiert in the county and during the 
thie hing season every year is called 
to all paris of the county to doctor 
sick steam engines. It seldom takes 
him over an hour and often but a fe 
immiies to delect ami overcome the 
i ruieiit. Wednesday morning he had 
to Ur.ip his work in the assessor’s of 
t ** h)oj enfotigh to remetly a defect 
io tlm m w thresher engine of Martin 
iV lilndgelt.

If von want a good job of repairing 
d< nc oi your wagon or Vehicle go to 
\\ sgnei iitos.’ shop.

Several agents are around t ying t( 
buy limber land and ihe wio U are 
full of cruuter*. Quarter c-ection 
claims command trou» $1,600 to $3 
000.

This county has a model set|of co rt 
house official*. They are always tu 
place and constantly have their rec
ords iu good shape. Any citizen can 
at ouce get any desired information 
about anything connected with any oi 
the offices.

Good houses to rent are scarce in 
Dallas, so those who put oft' renting 
for a month may have to lake some 
thing uot so good as they want.

Year by year fewer pig and poultry 
products are shipped from the east to 
this coast, because our home produc
tion is constantly increasing.

Miss Jessie Dempsey is at work iu 
Dr. Hayier’s dental office.

E. J. Luther and family, Frank 
Kerslake and wife and Dick Paul and 
wife have gone to camp with the Dal
las colony below the Hal.ock mill.

The former agricultural store oppo
site the Stiles harness shop is being 
papered and fixed up to be occupied 
by Dr. Locke with drugs, patent rned 
icines, stationery and notions.

The very hot winds of Tuesday and 
Wednesday dried np and injured 
growing grain.

The McBee Jt Hughes thresher will 
begiu running next Monday.

George Ha good has erected eight 
small houses for the use of his hop 
pickers, each being intended to ac 
commodate four persons. Year by 
year the hop growers are making it 
more comfortable and convenient for 
heir pickers.

The Corvallis icc plant makes three 
tons a day and cannot supply the de
mand. Every week onr stage b;ings 
over a ton of it from Salem.

Are you thinking of placing a mon
ument or tombstone at the giaveof 
aoine loved one. G. L. Hawkins at 
Independence does good work at rea
sonable prices.

Over 100 per day are now going by 
rail to the seaside resort, Newport.

The hay baler of A. R. Brown 
of Salt Creek, has pressed stock feed 
as follows: Muir «fc McDonald, 10 
tons; Jake Smith, 20; himself 40; W. 
H. Besecker, 23: A J. Gump. 15; S. 
I) Steffy, 21; William Corley. 40 
They boarded the hands, did the haul
ing and paid $1.75 per ton. The bal
er made from 12 to 16 tons a day

The floors in Mr. Uglow's now store 
rooms are cement and the ceilings of 
nicely piesjed metal.

Kenneth Campbell, near Rallston, 
has threshed about 200 bushels of rye 
grass seed. •

A carload of each sheep, hogs and 
cattle were shipped to the Portland 
market from Corvallis this week. The 
price of the cattle was 3.J and of the 
hogs 5£ cents on foo\ As hay will be 
unusually plentiful tifxt winter near
ly all farmers can keep more cattle 
and the prices of meat will make it 
§M*ofi table to feed hogs.

Advetrising is to business what oil 
«or grease is to machinery, it makes 
tilings work smoother, faster and let
ter. No matter what you have to sell 
or want to buy it will pay to let the 
|Miblic know it. Try the Jtemizer.

All the railroads leading to this 
«oast have lessened rates to induce 
greater immigration and an unusually 
iarge'nutnlier of home seekers may he 
expected from the east during the 
fall. Polk county people desiring to 
sell their place*» should make them as 
attractive as possible.

The temperature during much of 
Xue.-day and Wednesday hovered 
£h*e up to 100.

The Southern Pacific will run an 
■excursion train to Newport next Sun- 
¿jay. Tbegn will he trains from Wood- 
burn, Silve/too, Eugene, McMinnville 
juid Dallas which will probably he 
.consolidated at Corvallis The train 
«rill leave Dallas at 5. McMinnville at 
A:|5 and Corvallis at 8. Newport will 
lie reached at 11 and Die return trip 
begun at 5 ;39. Round trip rate $2 50

Louis Gerliuger a s '»  the people of 
I'a lU  City for a cash bonus of $3.000 
«or to grade ready for the ties three 
/nib s of roucll»ed, also free right of way 
end terminal grounds of not less than

Hcres in case he builds the road from 
¿here t > either IfeUas or Indepen- 
•tlene*. The people met and favorably 
«considered 11 we last proportion, but 
will give the subsidy to whoever first 
builds the road. If Mr. Geriiuger 
really means business he must be in a 
fiurry about it.

Mrs. Alice Dempurjr has gone L» 
Seattle to l*e with her sick daughter, 
Mrs. Ella Bi.yd 

Many farmers wh>sre

Wm. Miller raised a fine lot of cd«*- 
r hitv at the edge of Dalbi«« and i»» 

the nearhv orchard of Wm. Grant 
some choice Late Duke cherries are 
; u*t ready fur market.

An expert on prune production who 
ts been lonki. g over the ground 

thinks Oregon will have about 600 
carloads this season.

One of tho very best hep prenses on 
the market may be seen at Biddle's 
foundry. He has made thirty of them 
for this se ison's demand.

Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera nnd 
Diarrheoa Remedy has a wide world 
reputation for its cures. It never fails 
and iw pleasant and safe to take. For 
sale hv A. K. Wilson.

Patty A Middleton las» Saturday 
threshed for Alonzo Brown 12 acres of 
wheat that made 300 bushels.

Tho state school fund has been ap 
portioned, this county getting $5,118 
oi it to be distributed among 3,302 
school children.

D. A. Guthrie, who went to Gardi
ner, Douglas county, some months 
ago, had two fingers cut nearly off by 

mower sickle last week.

Miss Rita Bell bus I ren up from 
Portland among her Dallas friends.

Extras of every imaginable kind fur 
buggies, carriages and wagons kept by 
Wagner Bros. Aud they have lots of 
extras for machinery. You wdl be 
surprised at the variety and quantity 
of extras carried by them. Ask for 
whatever you want and they will be 
very apt to produce it.

Ex-Mailcarrier Bettis, of Falls City, 
is taking an outing at Newport.

Mrs. Mittie Stewart is up from Dil- 
1}' w ith her father, Zim Hiushaw, at 
Falls City.

j U N H A R P Y  W IV E S  A N D  H U S B A N D S

(Salem SUu.Mrun.)
An English paper »evoral years

S R E D U C E D  R A T E S

T o  the S o a fld o  u n d  M o u n ta in  R 3
sorts.

John Hill has sold to E. L. Wing 
in undivided half interest in the Mc
Coy warehouse for $750.

For $700 U. M. Caldwell has bought 
f Lillv Pluniheck 42 acres of 

near Perrydale.

stated that in the year 1854 there «v* re 
in L*»ndon 1132 runaway wives. 2348 
runaway husbands, 4175 married peo
ple legally divorced, 17.245 living in 
«»pen warfare, 13,270 living iu private 
misunderstanding«, 55.340 living in 
mutual inditr ience, while only 3175 
were regurded as happy, 127 nearly 
happy, and 13 perfectly happy.

An American philosopher, after 
hiik1\ing the facts aud circumstances 
of the cases, has come to tha conclu
sion that all this dincord in familica is j 
ihe off-pring of disease in some form I 

| *>r another, and that in u great ma-1 
jority of c«isea diseases may be entirely 

I rt moved, and husbands and wives 
made entirely happy. It has been 

laud done in innum* ruMe instances, and 
what has hcetwdone heretofore may be 
rt pea tel hereaftt r.

The f llowing are a few cases where 
wh«de families have Ikvmi made entire
ly happy by removal of the diseases 
which produced discord.

Name» that can he referred to cur
ie I ve.tr* t^o i*v Dr. Darrin:• __ , . . . .  , ,|  » i « » r  m « iP i« f i « - ,  in  < . " i i i i c «u «

C \ . t-.iwler. Ynkm iH ,W ..h total { (  & E tlire- (t„v Humlav 
leafne** id one ear, curen l«> 10

Mr. Beeecker, on the W  8. Elkin, 
place, hue sold about $20 worth of 
t;reen peas and string heans and will 

Km have that value of other beans 
on tile market.

Prof. Metzger is expected back in a 
few days from the California state 
university nnd Prof. WiDter lias gone 
to Lafayette tc return with his wifs 
■ext week.

Tho three Campbell brothers, P. L.
A. F., ami A. P. of Cincinnati, had a 
reunion iu Monmouth last week after 
10 years separation.

Grandma Guy is spending the Sum
ner at Berkeley, California, and Kev.
L>. H McCullagli and wife are sum
mering in the mountains south of Mt.
-thus la.

Hardy Holman, Walter Williams,
C. L  Starr, Milt Holman and Milo 
Woods were in Oregon City Monday, 
proving up on their claims. Hereaf
ter nil such proofs can be made before 
the county clerk.

H. C. Elkin and wife, E. C. Kirk- 
Patrick aud wife, R. E. Williams, C.
L. Starr, W. R. Craven, Dillard El- 
i 11a, Claud Dunn and wife, Mr. Pier- 

|iont and wife are at Newport, listeo- 
ng to what the wild waves ure saying, 

digging for elusive clams aud wudiug 
out into the ocean for rock oysters on 
which to live.

Herman Tarter, who was raised at 
Pedee and graduated from the agri
cultural college, has gone to spend 
two or three years in the university of 
California.

Now is the lime to have your hop 
tickets printed and we are prepared to
do it.

Mis. Allie Townsend went to Port
land Wednesday and left on the 
Steamer Alliance that evening for 
Co>>s bay. As grand worthy matron 
f the Eastern Star she goes to visit 

the various lodges in that region.
She will have quite a variety of hosi
ng and staging, and will come out to 
Eugene by stage. Little Lam e Wit 
linn* has gone with tier for company ,

Dr. Embree ret>ort8 a newborn b >y 
at the home uf Win. and Susia Tillot- 
tou in Nortli Dallas.

See the ad of Portland Rusineas 
college in this issue There is no bel
ter school ol the kind on this const.
Most of its graduates are filling re- 
spousiple positions in connection with 
prominent business houses.

Those needing hands for threshing 
crews, for hop yards or prune or
chards should not wait until all are 
engaged. A small notice in this pa
per would be a quick way of getting 
at it.

Prof. Reynolds has gone on liis bi
cycle to spend s month in Tillamook 
county canvassing fur an •ncyclopae- 
dia and life insurance.

J. G Soars, wife and daughter will 
i to Woods for a camping spell next 

week. His father. Uncle Felt Hears, 
nown to all old timers, lives with 

him st Ballston. Mark and Mr. May- 
field are building a dozen camper's 
shacks at the Clanfiehl hop yard.

Jeremiah Miles, father of S. W  
Miles on Ihe Gwinn place south of 
Rirdreall, died in Marion county last 
week.

The Spalding logging crew of five 
teams and thirtv men has just passed 
Salem with 10,000 000 feet of halm 
and white fir logs finm up the Luckis- 
iniite and Santiam rivers and hound 
for the paper mills at Oregon City.

The Oregon hop crop of 1895 was 
105,000 hales and a prominent hop your inoai ngeiit. 
man says this years output will not he 
much short of 100,000 hsles. As the 
old crop • nearly used up hrewers srj 
now paying 25 cents for 1901 hops 
anp there will be immediate need for 
Uje new hops. As New York will 
have only half a crop and as the Eng
lish output will be far below normal, 
prices are sure to l*> good. Every
body around is still agitating the lo
cal price lor picking Home grower» 

no* well afford to pay

ere m one ear, cured in IU min
ute»; aleii a pterygium, or tlesliy 
growth was removed from the eye, 
which had rendered him nearly blind.

HhiiiucI Jackson, Highland, Or., 
deafness 10 years, cored.

Mrs. Husie Tompkins, Milwaukee, 
Or., diseases peculiar to women aud 
sleeplessness, cured in one month.

Charles Hand, Taylor street, Port
land, discharging ear 9 years, perfect
ly cured.

B. I. Whitehnuee, Monmouth, Or. • 
deafness and ringing nuiaes in the ear 
12 years; restored.

Mrs. H  8. Young. Huntington, 
Wash, kidney and liver so mplaint, 
dyspepsia and general debility; cured.

Charles Chriaterman, Portland, Or., 
«crofulous catarrh so bad that de 
strndion of the nose was threatened, 
and bad become so offensive that it 
was sickening both to himself and 
friends, cur»d.

To the Editor; For over two years 
I have been sorely afflicted with a skin 
disease, a species of eczema. The itch 
ing sensation was terrible to bear 
Through Dr. Darrin’s electrical med
ical treatment I am restored. My 
brother was also cured of a skin dis
ease. Refer anyone to us at 275 
Baker street, Portland.

A,mos Sw ein iiar t .
Dr. Darrin cau lie consulted free at 

the Willamette Hotel, Salem, until 
September 1st. Hours 10 to 5 and 7 
to 8, Sundays 10 to 3. The poor free, 
except medicine. The cure of catarrh, 
deafness, Illinois, lost manhood and 
womanhood, varicocele, blood taints, 
secret vices of youth and stricture a 
specialty, as well as all chronic dis
eases. Battery and belts furnished if 
necessary. F,yes tested and glasses 
fitted.

George Altenberg has sold to Fred 
H. Chapman some Siletz timber land 
for 12,000.

Kindly take notice that Ely’s Li
quid Cream Balm is of great benefit 
to those sufferers from nasal catarrh 
who cannot inhale freely through the 
nose, but must treat themselves by 
spraying Liquid Cream-Balm differ» 
in form.-but not medicinally from Ihe 
Cream Balm that has stood for years 
nt the head of remedies for catarrh. 
It may he used in auy nasal automiz- 
er. The price, including a spraying 
tube, ¡6 75 cents Sold by all drug
gists and mailed by Ely Brothers, 56 
Warren street, New York.

The proposed change of time in the 
rural mail routes out of Salem did not 
take place.

Putnam’s.Fadeless lives color more 
goods, per package, than any other. 
Hold by A. K. Wilson.

E Cadwell and J. B. Nunu nre now 
putting blackberries ou the market—  
price $1.20 per crate.

Tiie Baxter, Riggs <t Nachtiugal 
machine will begin operations at the 
Buhler and Olmsted fsr:iis ou Halt 
Creek next Monday and ou the same 
date the N, M. Conner and Nairn ma
chines will start up near B jIIsIoii,

• . . .  ..resili- in os» no’ well afford to p*v over 40 W
neÜTÜf heîpnàn”  t ^  bu-y to hunt for 1 cents wh le other, will tw abundantly _  ^  
it might mak- it pay U> let iheir wants . »hie to pay 50 cents. If Uitr. '• *  j J jtX Â  
k itown* u ndeVou rTiead i n g New Today. | uniform rale „  apt to be 46 canta, j

California melons, peaches and to
matoes are now in our market.

ludian war veterans are to have a 
meeting at Independence at 2 o’clock, 
Saturday, August 16th.

These Dallasites Sundayed at the 
summer retreat near Frank Rutlor’a 
home: T B. Rowell and family, E.
V. Dalton and family, the families uf 
V. .P. Fiske.C. G.C“* ‘i-R E. William» 
Ms»e»Mina Hughe* ami Nora R iheri- 
son.They took both dinner and supper 
there, returning in the twilight. Half 
a dozen loads of country folks spent 
the day around Teal’s mill.

Assessor Myer. assisted by Tracy 
Slaats and Mrs. Myer, will soon have 
bis roll competed Never before 
ware the r-cords of that offl: in an
perfect condition, It grill <lf trd an » 
citizen pleasure to drop in and see 
the shape oi things.

H O ! FO R  N E W P O R T .

O re g o n ’s Favorite  Seaside Resort.
Recognizing the advantage of New

port as a summer resort over other 
seaside resorts in tiie northwest, and 
to make it possible for all who desire 
to do so to »|iend their vacation to 
the ocean waves, the Houthern Paci
fic company, in connection with the 
Corvallis and Eastern railroad, will 
place on sale, effective June 15th, 
rouud trip tickets from all points hi 
Oregon on the Southern Pacific to 
Newport, good tor return until Octo
ber 10th, at specially reduced rates. 
For lull information please inquire of

•tope th o  C o u g h
And works off the cold. Laxative bro- 
niuquinine tablets cure a coM in one 
day. No cure, • no pay. Price, 26 
cents.

Tickets nre now on sale at all Sou
thern Pacific ami Corvallis and Ka»t- 
erd railroad offices, tlirouali to New
port mu*I Yaquma at reduced rates. 
Southern Pacific trains connect with 
C. A K nt Albany and Corvallis. AH 
tickets good far return uutil October 
1«, 1002.

On June 23rd tlii 0. nud E trains 
froni Detroit began leaving thereat 
6:20 a. rn., meeting the Bay train at 
Albany at noon.

Passengers for Detroit, Breitenbush 
aud other mountain nsorts can leave 
Albany t he same afternoon, reaching 
Deiroit in the evening. Ticket» are 
on sale from Albany to Detroit at $3 
iiini from C o in ailis at $3.25, good for 
reinrii until Oct her lOtli, with privi
lege o» get on train returning at ioy 
point «ast oi Mill I ’by.

The .South ru Pacific company now 
Iimni on sale iouud trip lickd- from 
nil points on iheir lin t* in Oregon t 

¡t r  her Newport or Yaquina will» priv
ilege to return via either east or v\est 
ide divisions, in connection with the 

excursion
tickets good going Saturday and le 
turning Monday are also on sale at 
very low rales from all 8. P. and C. 
K. points.

Full information can be obtained as 
to rates, time tables, etc., bjrkpplica-
tioD to any 8. P. or C. <& E. ngent.

D u n n -S w a rtz  W edd ing .

At Dr. Khelton’s in Salem at Ijigh 
noon of August 6(b, T. A. Dunn of 
Dallas was united in marriage to Miss 
Emms Swartz, Rev. Richey officiat
ing. Miss Shelton played the wed
ding inarch, Miss Dora 8wartx was 
bridesmaid ami Dee Dunn best man. 
Hie parlor was decorated with jessa
mine and white peas, while green and 
pink vines and flowers embellished 
the dining room, where an elegant 
lunch was served. Harry Dunn and 
wife, Claud Dunn and wife, Warren 
and Eddie Dnnn of Dallas were pres
ent. The bridal party returned to 
Dallas in time for a delicious supper 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Dunn. The happy couple leave today 
for a sojourn of several weeks around 
Ocean Park and will then settle down 
at the Dunn home in Dallas.

D A L LA S  B U S IN E S S  H IN T S .

It will pay you io trade at Dunn’s 
grocery today and s<* will it pav to 
buy things there tomorrow, Im esuse 
they always hate the In at the l«»w- 

I «-St prices.

It alwa.*» | ay* tu make vottr pur
chases of everything < f Lite hardw^n 
kind at Fault's *»t re. The hulk of itis 
t.'ade just now i* iu article*» peraining 
to harvest and itu re i* seldom inquiry 
for anything that he cannot furnish. 
A little later it will be heating and 
cook atoves. A good assortment has 
been ordered and will he there when | 
you waut one. ,

M A R K E T  R E P O R T .

[Corrected weekly by Gooch Bros. 1
Wheat, per bushel, 67 cts. 
Bran, per ton $1 
Hhorta, por ton, $20.
Oats, per bushel, 30 cts.
Flour, per 10 barrels, $3 00. 
Flour, per sack, 80c. 
Buckwheat flour, $2.50 per cwt. 
Gerntea, $1 60 per cwt.
Corn meal, $2 50 per cwt.

[Corrected weekly by Dunn's Grocery.

Potatoes, per bushel, 60rts.
Rutter, per pound 17^@25cts.
Lard, per pound, 12^@15 cts.
Bacon,sides, per pound, 14017 cts
Hams, per pound, 17^ cts.
Shoulders, per pound, 10012 cts.
Eggs,per dozen, 18 cts.
Chickens, per dozen 4¡3<3¡M
Dried fruits, per pound, 6@12 cts.
Beets, per pound, 1 cents.
Turnips, per pound, 1 cts.
Cabbage, per pound, 2£<:ts.
Onions, per pound, 2^ cts.
Beans, per pound, ó cents.
Corn ideal, per pound,3^ cts.
Hay, per ton, $507$.

B r id g e , a n d  F ills . ♦
The county will gradually change 

most of the bridges in tiie county to 
fills. Between Bruuks and Fawks i» 
a fine change and the Rider bridge 
near Independence has been similarly 
treated, the water to run th.-nugli a 24 
inch sewer pipe. The Hill bridge 
south of Independence has served its 
day and now a fill containing 1,000 
yards of dirt will supplant it. The 
Jas, Burns bridge and others that 
need replacing will have everlasting 
fills in their stead. At Airlie theie i» 
a bridge 435 feet long, containing 30,- 
000 feet of lumber worth $300 Allot 
it except 16 feet is to be chadged Io a 
fill and the lumber used elsewhere. Ar
ibe fill will will he only about three 
feet high and Ihe dirt is near at hand 
it will not be expensive.

---- ----
A Y O U N Q  L A D Y 'S  L IF E  S A V ED .

At P a n a m a .O o lu m b la , by C h a m 
b e rla in 's  C o lic  O h o le ra  and D i
a rrh o ea R e m e d y.

Dr. Chas H. Utter, a prominent 
physician, of Panama, Columbia, iu a 
■event letter states: “ Last March I 
had as a patient a young lady sixteen 
years of age, who had a very bail at
tack of dysenlary. Everything 1 pre
scribed for her proved ineffectual and 
»lie was growing worse every hour 
Her parents were sure she would die 
Hhe had become so weak I list she 
could not turn over ill bed. What to 
do at tiiie critical moment was a 
study for me, but I thought of Cham
berlain's Collie, Clioleja and Diar- 
rlieoa Remedy ami asa liyst resiq’ pre
scribed it. The mint wonderful result 
was effected. Within eight hours she 
» » «  feeling much better; inside of 
three days she w.ts upon her feel and 
at the end of one week was entirely 
well. For -alo by A. K. Wilson.

R O C K  C R E E K .

Jim Harris has gone to the valley.

Fred Brock, wife and brother have 
gone out for harvest.

Roy Plank, Frank Morrison, Earl 
Thompson and Fred Witlenstrom ore 
peeling chittiiu bark.

-------------
Hilas Blrgs is having a house mee »

od on his farm oppositn th" home of 
Mrs. Hastings st Hmithfiled. 
Perhaps his ren'er. Bert Hastings, 
could explain as to its occupancy.

Henry Vntb and Henry Rose began 
threshing north of town yesterday. 
The Patty A Middliton machina ie 
now between litre and Rickreall. Mrs. 
J M M.er an I Mr*. W  V Mi.llln- 
ton do the cooking and T. D. Phillips 
ie their roustabout,

H o w 's T h is ?•
We i Ac» $|(H) reward for anv case

of cularrli that cannot lie cored hv 
Hull’» i'aiarrl, «tore. F. J. CUKKKY 
4 Co , T  In!'», tr  We, llie iiinlrr-igii-
*■1, have Six'ivn F H Cheney for tin- 
I i » t  15 >e ir», an  I tielieve him (COfeel. 
L lionoral.le in ..11 luniliesi t ansae- 
lion» >.tid financially aide to carry out 
any «.hllgalions made hv their firm. 
W ksT A Tait.tX. wholesale druggists, 
Toll iin, li W ai.ijIXo . K ixnan A Mae- 
VIS. wholesale driiggiMla, Toledo, O. 
Hull's Catarrh Cure i- taken internal
ly, acting directly upon the blood and 
mucous surfaces of the *y»*«uii. Test
imonials sent free. Price 75 cents per 
laittle. Hold by all druggists. Hall's 
Fsmilv Pills are the best.

Than I. V. Lynch there is not a 
better bl n k-mi'li in the comity.

If hard to fit or 
about vour footwear, ri 
Gaynor’s exclusive -line 
largest H»aoriment and 
apt In meet your wants.

•alar 
that 
the 

will be ino-n

very parti 
ri-m enla*r 

re Ins

Liveryman Doeksleader's lea ins air 
nearly always on the go. He gives 
»Deli complete satisfaction tiiat he re 
tains all old patrons and is gaining 
mauy new ones.

Reduced prices on corsets and mus
lins at the furnishing goods store for 
ladies and children of Mrs. Chace 
near the pcstoflice.

.* »
If you want an oil stovo for hot 

weather go to Wiseman's store. If 
you need anything in connection with 
harvesting it may be had there. Tools 
of all kinds and hardware for building. 

•*«
The stage from Salem comes loaded 

every day because the driver is sure to 
get wliat pec pie want.

Examine the half dozen different 
kinds of breakfast inu.,h at the Dunu 
grocery and take your choice. Their 
canned goods are of the highest grade 
and their syrups good enough.

**•
Gooch Bros, guarantee Iheir flour 

to be first class and will deliver it any
where in the city at 70 cents a sack. 
Their phone is number 116.

***
The Morris jewelry establishment 

ranks among the best in the valley. 
He has a large stock uf superior goods 
and is constantly adding new things. 
If either your lime piece or your eyes 
are defective he has an effective rem
edy.

*»*
As Gunsmith Risaer knows all 

about fiiearnis and ammunition he 
can meet your every desir# iu either 
line. As a mender of all sorts of 
things lit has no superior. Ses what 
he will do for a dime.

B U B IH E 8 8  IH S A L E M .

Freeland's store near the court 
house is headquarters for all kinds oi 
cheap things either new or second 
hand. You can get real bargi ins 
there. See his hop baskets.

Peanut taffy, cocoanut loaf, bon
bons and choclate creams at Ziun’s 
c mlectionery. His ice cream soda is 
tiie best we ever tasted and his can
dies are delicietis.

The summer is waning and all 
light weight goods must be closed out 
at Johnson’s emporium. Experience 
hns taught them that it is better to 
sell at cost than to carry the goods 
over to next summer. It will pay 
you to buy now what you will need 
next season. Drop in at Johnsou’s 
clothing store aud see about it.

The George lunch counter seate 100 
persons and is often full of country 
folks.

Hcliraman's feed yard at the steel 
bridge is the best place to put up 
your team. Large, airy and cool shed, 
and good waiting rooms for ladies and 
gentlemen.

The cheapeet one price store in the 
city is kept by E. T. Barnes. Their 
Thompson glove fitting corsets have 
no superior. They have summer cor
sets as low as 45 cents and their lines 
of hosing for both men and women 
ire very complete.

— o—
One meal at Htrong's resaurant will 

give you a desire to eat there again 
— o—

W r use soap made at tiie Salem 
soap works because we can get no 
beuter. They make both toilet and 
laundry soap. Hoap grease taken in 
exchange.

One of the most complete planing 
mills in the valley is that of John 
Stout. Polk ominty people ran there 
get all kinds of building material 
Hop baskets now a specialty.

♦ ......
Austin Savage, of Hhnridan, was 

married to Mis* Millie De'eshmutt at 
tin home of J. M. Yocom in McMinn
ville l**t week.

Mrs. G \V. Dykstra is down from 
Heppm-r at their old Red Prairie
home.

Jag. Boydston cut 130 acres of 
wheat in sig days with a Deering
hinder.

Chickens are now very scarce in 
this mairket, neither the meat sellers, 
the hotels nor the merchants getting 
as many as they want. They pay 7 
cents a pound, live weight.

Marah Merwin is said to have the 
inside track (or the Independence 
povtotflre.

Come tliii way for old papere Im 
house cleansing and other purpoaea

Job work done here— tbe best.

T »  IM  tu  Dm  l

RAILROAD TO 1 HE COAST.
Mew Cam pony ts Bullc. F u m  

D .llusv  si Irons City to 
Newport.

The Dali»», K.i Is City A l 'l '  iti. 
('oast Ka.tway Company have fit, e 

I nrtich-a ol inc.>rpoint on in the Slat« 
Dcp r 118 ih . The com puny prnpo.es 
io coiialliicl and operate a railroad, 
telegraph and telephone line from 
Dallas to Fulls City aud ou to New
port. The company has a capital 
«Lick of $500,000. J. H. Talbott, I N 
Drake, B M. Talbott, J. K. Howie. 
A. Davidson, N  N. Wringht and J F. 
Talbot are the incorporators, and Falls 
C.ty will be the headquarters. So ma 
ny bright prospects in that direction 
have gone glimmering that the public 
have ceased to put much stress on 
them. But the present proposition 
seems more plausible than any of 
them. That tiie road will be fiuaUy 
be built there is uo doubt. We ail 
hope that the above named company 
mean business and that they will 
promptly proceod to carry it into ef 
ect.

E v e r y  farmer  
s h o u l d  k n o w  
all  about

POTASH
Our books contain 

the teachings o f the 
best agricultural au
thorities.

W e mail them free 
to farmers.

■Worth It's W e ig h t In C old .”
Say sufferers from catarrh, of Ely’s 
Cream Balm. A  trial size costs 10 c. 
Full size 50 cents. Sold by druggists 
or mailed by Ely Bros., 56 Warren 
street, New York. Albert Lea, Minn., 
March 21, 1901. Messrs. Ely Bros:—  
I suffered from a severe cold in the 
head, and was about dead from want 
of deep. I used your Cream Balm 
and woke up with a clear head and 
cold almost gone. I would not take 
$5 'or my bottle of Cream Balm if I 
could uot get another. 8. K. I.ans- 
dale.

J. M. Campbell and wife spent from 
Friday to Monday at his claim 10 
miles back in the mountains. Thsir 
grandsons, Frankie Campbell and 
Ralph Morrison, went with them.

The home of ¡A .  J. Roberts, near 
Oak Grove, was destroyed by fire last 
Saturday, the loss being about $1,800, 
with $800 insurance. Evidently a 
spark from the kitchen chimney fell 
on the dry roof. When discovered 
the fire had too much headway to be 
put out by Mr. Roberts and his two 
liirad men. Only a few articles of 
furniture were Baved. Miss Hattie 
Roberts, aged 20 years, frantically 
rushed ups'airs to bring down some 
article* and was so overcome by the 
heat and smeke that it waa with great 
difisulty that Mr. Anderson rssecued 
her.

The Cosmopolitan grows better 
with age. The August issue cenlairis 
a dozen fine articles on various sub 
jtet of deep interest and abiding im 
portance.

Bert Alderman lias established in 
North Spring Valley what he calls 
Mount Hood View poultry farm, and 
will raise ducks, turkeys aud chickens

Tha corner building diagonally 
across from Uglow’s new brick is be
ing fitted up for a saloon to be run 
by Wm. Elliott.

The city council propose to adopt 
the recently surveyed plat of the city 
of Dallas, and at 7 :30 p. m„ August 
18th, will hear objections thereto 
The proposed fire limit ordinance was 
vetoed by the mayor and not passed 
over his head. The council have ma
ny town improvements in centempla- 
tiou. Mr. Calbreatb appeared before 
them, stated where he proposed to 
place waterworks mains aud hydrants 
and said he would make a definite 
proposition at their next regular 
meeting August 18tb.

Rev. J. R. G. Russell will preach at 
Oakdale at 3 o’clock next Sunday, 
He Lx>k charge uf the Baptist work 
here in this vicinity in May, 1901 and 
in the meantime has had about 40 
addition] to the church. Rmtliug 
wins and lie is a rustler.

Win. Fanil's nephew, Uriah Bee- 
man, is down from Pendleton and 
says huain ss of all kinds is lushing 
there. Combined harvesting ma
chines with from 20 to 30 horses at
tached may be seen all around.

J. R. Hubbard, west of Suver, lias 
-old his imported Clyde stallion to Mr. 
Dickinson, ol Independence. The 2 
and 3 year old colts ol said horse are 
-elling at from $100 to $150. Mr. 
Hubbard had aome 15 tons of old hay 
left over and has 25 tons of the new 
rop. lie Inis about 200 sheep nnd 

goals but not enough other st ick to 
consume all his feed. He offered 
cheat hay iu the field at $3 a ton. lie  
is seeding all his farm to grass, mostly 
mesqoile and rye, and so is his neigh- 
■or, G. H. Hoag. He w.II shingle one 

end of the house to keep out heating 
winter rains. He says that A. H . 
Collins, A. U. Wolverton, J. Thurston, 
Mr. Reuf and «Mr. Hostetler are rais
ing clover.

I in  S u m m e r  cen b e  preven'.ed i 
by ta kln «

_ Scott’s Emulsion
Ita aa beneflclal In aum m ar aa I 
In w lntar. If you ara waak o r | 
run down. It will bulld you u d . 

Send fov free sample.
SCOTT <* DOW NE. Chemist«,

40^4)5 Pearl it - fr t , New York,
ync and « 1.00, all dnigguu.

All W are Saved.
“For years I suffered such untold 

misery from bronchitis,” writes J. H. 
Johnson, of B r ig h to n , G »„  “ tha*. of
ten 1 was unable to work. Then, 
when everything else failed, I  was 
wholly cured by Dr. K ing’s New D is
covery for consumption. My wife suf
fered intensely from asthma, till it 
cured her, and all our experience goes 
to show it is the best croup mediciue 
in the world.” A trial will convince 
you it’s unrivaled for throat and lung 
diseases. Guarnteed bottles 60 cents 
and $1.00. Trial bottles free at all 
druggists.

W. A. Banders and Bam McEldown- 
ey, who unwillingly entertained con
vict Tracy near Spokane one day last 
week, were once residents of this 
county, where the latter married the 
daughter of the former some 10 years 
ago. ,

Dr. A. P. Campbell, of Cincinnati, 
has been visiting his brothers, Presi
dent P. L. and Prof. A. F. Campbell.

The 20th anniversary of the Inde
pendence Presbyterian church waa 
celebrated Sunday week, when they 
gave their pastor t vacation until Sep
tember.

N E W T O -D A Y .

G'GOD FRESH CQW AND CALF FOR SALE AT A 
bargain by A. H. Dudd. of Falls City.

CLOAK GAPE TRIMMED WITH FUR AND SILK
I lands was inst between Dallas and Salt Creek. 

Will Finder please leave it st this office or at Salt 
Creek postoffice.

AHOITT 90 GOATS FOR SALE BY J. O. SEAR8 at 
Ballston.

TWO KRESH^OWS AL80 HORSE AND BUGGY 
for sale by H. L. Crider.

QOW AND PIGS FOR SALE BY C, DOMASChofsky ,
»3 four miles north of Dallas.

Q O  IMPROVED MORRISON HOP PRESSES POR 
4 0  ."¡a at the Dallu Iron work*.

WANTED—A CREW OF HARVEST HANDS. 
Inquire or addreee me at Dalla*. H. Byarley.

TEAM , WAOON AND HARNESS, ALSO THREK 
1  COW. and calve* lor «ala by Prod. Johnaon, fou» 
mile* eouthweet of Lewtevtlle.

r R SALE-NEW OAK SPOKES AND FELIo* 
by Mre. Margaret Petereen, Dalla*

i l » r  ACRE FARM FOR SALE. GOOD ORChard, 
100 good building, «nd f ° ^  erop growtng «  . 
acre* in cultivation. V rbs. Inchwllng etock aml 
nlemeute.SS.OOO. See or addrcm, Wm Kuhnke at 
Dalla».

1 GOOD SECOND HAND SEPARATOR WITH 
A. wind stacker for sale at less than the stackst 
cost, by James Elliott, near Dallas.

TW O  SECOND HAND MeCORMICK BINDER* 
I  tor eale by Jaa. Hoydeten near Dalla*

fjIAKE YOUR WAOON RgPAIRINO TV| HU0HI
shop in Dallas.

T HAVE MONEY TO LOAN AT ALL TIMES ^  I the very bert rate, obtainable.- H. O. Campii*.

Mo n e y  t o  l o a n  o n  im p r o v e d  f a s m  p r *  
ptrty at usuai ratea by Ornar Hay tar. Dall*«.

Mo n e y  to  l o a n  a t  s p * »  c^JT 0!J fans«  
security. A. t .  COLLINS, Dalla*

W E HAVE MONET TO LOAN ON JMPN0VB» 
farm property. S IBLEY* EAKINFJ

Save Your Checks
t ND SATE MONEY BV W RIIINO TO CAL BAIK A  Newport. Or., lor delivery of trunk*, camping 

outfit*, ect. A lot ol flu* wood (or eale at all tuna*. 
Macke to any part o( the beach C i*. MAI»,

Newport, Oregon.

Notice to Creditors.

VOTÏCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE UK-
N  dereigaed ha. W n  uub appoint«! b . U »
county co«rt ol th. el.U  ol Or—O», lor Polk .ontT 
almlnl.tr.ur ol th. eeUt.ol MirgarM ,
lemaead. All peuon. having claim. —ain.teabt 
..tate are hereby mqntrwl to pruant the «m e U
me, duly verilled, M by law required, at mj reel- 
anee at Baílenla, Yamhill county, Oiegon, wtthitt 

eli month* from the data hareol 
Datad thl.tth day at Auguet, ISO*.

Chester WIllMimBABCOCIt,

Teacher's Examintaions.
tTO t iCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THK COUN- 
N| ty euperlnUndent ol Polk county nlll hold tha 
regular eaamtnatlon ol applicant* lor etaU and ooun- 
imiM-rRSt Dal 1st, M follows.

F o r State P apors.
Commencing WednWav, Augnal IZth. 

a m and continuing until Saturday, l«th. at « " ejoek 
We.ln.alay panmalUklp, history, qprilb'g. » '««*> "» 
reading. *cho<d law Thunder wrH‘ w« a. 'th»W )c. 
theory el teaching, grammar, book keeping, phyaiea, 
civil government, Friday pkvekmingy. ,eog,^phy. 
mental arlthamtie, uuuipmMW. phyeleal 
Saturday —B deny, pb>»> geometery, general hietory. 
English literature, phjrr-holofjr.

par C o u n ty  P apers.
Commencing Wednaalay, Auguel, Uth, at S o'«1« *  

a n* and continuing until Friday, Augnet, Ihth, a t *

r ir » » ,S * e o n d  and T h ir d  C r* d d  
C rt lf lc a t* * .

Wedneeday —pen* enehtp, hUtory, °vt*»AP—  
realm« Thursday written arithmetic,, «hw yo 
teaching, grammar, echiaol law. Friday (W guP^rc 
mantel arithmetic, phyeilegy, civil government.

P rim a ry  C .r t if lo * «* ».
Wedneedey—penmanship, orth«*»ap*J. 

artthmetlc Thurwlay-.rt J  «»W im iine. tn—ry
id teaching; method*, phJ«**hygy. Thne*
copies , f  the new --."-/Me el study may have them bp
mu»,ing b,


